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or. dues to bé collected at the Mouth;,Of Kettle Creek aforesaid, as soon
as the-intended Pier or Breakwater shall be so far completed as to afford
shelter for Vessels, shaUll be in accordance with the following Scale

Pot and Peari Ashes, per Barre], One Shilling,
Sait, Pork, Whiskey, or Oil, per Barrel, Seven Pence Half-Penny,
Flour, per Barre], Six Pence,
Ditto per Cwt Three Pence.
Lard and Butter, per Keg, Five Pence,
Sugar per Cwt. Five Pence, «..
Hollow Ware per Cwt. Seven Pence Half-penny,
Boards and Lumber, per thousand Feet, of Board measurement, One

Shilling and Three Pence,
Boats, under Twelve Tons, Two Shillings and Six Pence,
Boats and Vessels, from Twelve Tons and upwards, per Ton Measure-

ment, Two Pence Halfpenny,-
Wheat, per Sixty PoUnds, Twè Pence.
All other articles not enumerated to pay in proportion to the.above rates,
subject to the direction of the said Comniissioners appointed by virtue No rettm ToIls to be

of this Act. Provided nevertheless, that any Boat, Vessel, or Craft, enter harged.
ing the said Harbour, shail be at liberty te pass and return through
the same on payment of the Toit or dues herein spec.ifred, and such
Tol shall not be exacted more than once for such passing and return.

CHAP. XIX.
AN ACTto provide for a fugrther Survey' of tMe Works done «t the Burlington Bary-

Canal, and also to aford further aid to complete the same.

(Passed 17, Fe. 1827..

W HEREAS it appears- from the report of the Commissioners for the
Canal at Burlington Bay, and the Survey of a Civil Engineer, accom.
panying the said Report, that thesaid Work cannot be co mpleted with
the funds at the disposa of the Commissioners, but that a great addi-
tional expenditure will be necessary for that purpose; J«d whlr*eas it
alo appeais that:a large savm of money has been ,expended uponthe
said Work, and that-from the nature of the undertaking:n opublie bene-
fit will-acerue from such exçenditure; if:the' Canàl and the'Works ne.
cessary fôr:its protection .are left unfinishedp -W4d wihereas the interests
and convenience of a great portion of the surrounding Country as well
as the generasaf1ety-.f navigation upon Lake Ontario, hold forth strong
inducements to persevere in, the Work till ibis corpleted, more especs-
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ally as there are good grounds for believing that the Tolls which the
Canal will yield, will ultimately reimburse whatever advance it may
be necessary to make from the public revenue.

Be it therefore enaced, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty. by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and Assembled by. virtue
of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, 4 An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in
the Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reigu, intituled, 'An Act for
making more effectual Provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and to make further Provision for the
Government of the said Province;"' and by the authority of the.same,
That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful

Ertiitesur sead for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the
be made of the work Government of this Province, to procure a minute inspection and par-
¶nprogrc.at Bur' ticular survey and report of the work done at the said Canal by two

competent Civil Engineers, and if it shall be ascertained that the por.
tion which has been coinpleted is substantially and judiciously executed,
so that it may be properly proceeded in and finished according to the
present design, it shail and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Person Administering the Governnent of this Province, to
authorize and direct His Majesty's Receiver General of this Province

A Sum not exeeeding to raise by Loan, at a rate of interest not exceeding six per centum,
£80WO to be raised by
Loau, upon Debeny and as much lower as can be obtained, from any person or persons, bodies
ture, for completing corporate or polhtic, who may be willing to advance the same upon the
the work. credit of the Government Bills or Debentures authorized to be issued

as hereinafter mentioned, such sums (not exceeding in the whole Eight
Thousand Pounds) as may be required for the purposes of this Act.

I. And' be it jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
Debentures how to be and may be lawful for the said Receiver General to cause or direct
made and issued. any number of Debentures to be made out for any such sum or sums

of money, not exceeding in the whole the said sum of Eight Thousand
Pounds, as any ,person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, shail
agree to advance on the credit of the said Debentures, which Deben-
tures shall be prepared and made out in such method and form as
Bis Majesty's Receiver General shall think most safe and convenient,
and shall be signed by him, and that for each loan or advance three
several Debentures shall issue at the same time, bearing date on the day
on which the same shall be actually. issued, and being each for the pay-
ment of one third of the sumn so advanced at the expiration.-of Three,
Six, and Nine Years respectively, with. interest according. to the rate
at which suich loan shall be negotiated fromthe. date of such Debemwure
until the same shall be discharged.
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li1. .ind be il further enacted by the .authority aforesaid, That all such
Debentures, with the interest thereon, and aIl charges incident to or Debentures charged
attending the same, shall be aiid are hereby charged and chargeable nevenues.
upon, and shal be repaid and borne by and out of the monies that shall
come into the hands of the said Receiver General to and for the public
·uses of this Province and at the disposai of the Legislature thereof.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority afores<.id, Tihat the loan
authorized by this Act shall be contracted for upon the express condi- calied in upon Six

tion, that at any tine either before or after the said Debentures, or any Months' Notice.

-of them, which are by this Act directed to be issued, shall become due
according to the terms thereof, it shall and rnay be lawful for the Go.
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person'Administering the Government
of this Province, if he shall think proper so to do, to direct a notice to
be inserted in the Upper Canada Gazette, requiring all holders of the
said Debentures to present the sane for paynent, and if after the iriser-
tion of the said notice for Three Months, any Debenture shall remain
out more than. Six, Months from the.first publication of such notice, all na if e reted

interest on the said Debentures, after the expiration of the said Six Interest shall cease

Months, shall cease, and be no further payable in respect to the time *acceorwara to

which may elapse between the expiration of the said Six Months and-
their presentment for payment.

. V. And be itfurthler enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ali and
every 'the provisions contained in acertain Act of the Parliament of this Gen prvisons r

Province, passed in the seventh year of His Majesty's Reign, enitled, spe
" An Act to authorize the Government to borrow a certain sun of money
upon .Debentures to be Loaned to the Welland Canal Company," re-
specting thé Debentures aùthorized by the said Act passing current,
mith certain public accountants, the payment of interest on the same by
such accountants, and the suspension of interest in certain cases, the
submitting to the Legislature accounts of such Debentures, and the in-
terest paid thereon, and tbe expenses attending the sane, the payment
of -interest to the bolders of such Debentures, the remuneration to the
Receiver General for the services required by the Act' the paying off ,
and cancéling the said Debentures, and the punishment awarded for
Forgiig any of the said Debentures, or for any thing relating thereto,
shall apply to,\ and be in force in respect to the Debentures which shall Forgery.
be issued under the authority of this Act.

VI; And be it fuither enacted by the authoiity aforesaid, That the SuMnro ced.cto.n. te be
of Môney herein authorized to be raised by Loan,· shall not be subject madefor Poundage to

to any deduction of Poundage for the Receiver General 'of this Pro- the Receiver Genera

vince, any Law, Usage, or Custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.
H.
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The oveoro? ap- -VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That i sfiall
point a competent and nay be L .awful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or'Person
Civil Engineer to su- Administering the Government of this Province, if the said Sum of Eight
perintend the work. Thousanid Potunds shall be raised as aforesaid, to appoint a competent

Civil Engineer of established reputation, to superintend the said Work,
to whom such allowance shall be made for bis services as to the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government
of this Province, shall seem just.

VIII. .And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Monies appropriated Sum of Money to be raised as aforesaid, shail be paid into the Bank of
by this Act, shall be T rCnd t
paid to the BTk of per Canada, to the Account of the Commissioners appointed by Law
Upper Canada, onac- for superintending the said Work, upon any Warrant'or Warrants which

O"f,°ers, and pid by ~may be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant:Governor, or Person Admi.
themn to the Cuntrac- nistering the Government of this Province, in favour of the said Com-
ne'r"? stimateor misSioners and shall be paid out Monthly, upon the order of any Three
work doiic- of the said Commissioners, Countersigned by the Engineer ta be ap-

pointed as aforesaid, and upon the Estimate of the Work done-in each
Month, as certified by such Engineer, and attested by him upon Oath,
to be a just and true Estimate to the best of his knowledge and belief,
which Oath any Justice of the Peace is hereby authorized to Administer.

Epstimate of the work IX. And be il further enacted by the authority afo7esaid, That the En-
now done to be mode gineers employed tO Survey and Inspect the said Work as aforesaid,
en Oatb. aiso ofL
the Cast oi complmtingshall make an accurate Estimate in detail, upon Oath, of the:value of
the work. the Work which shall have been done at the'ime of such Survey, as

well as of the Cost of Completing the said Canal; and that in Estimating
the Work already done to the said Canal, the Engineers to be employed
ns aforesaid, shall receive the information of the Commissioners hereto-
fore appointed for superintending the said Work, in addition to-such
other information as may appear to them desirable, and having reference
to the Contracts under which the Work was done, shall allow for no
dam age or accidents, which, according to such Contracts, ought in jus.
tice to be borne by the Contractor, and that if ihe said Estimate shag

ioar to l. exceed the amount of compensation which has been paid to the person
munerate fer any who has Contra cted for the said Work, Two.-thirds of such excess shallexcess of that ]Eti-
strt° above the s, be paid to such person within One Month after it shall be so ascertained,

reccived. and the remainder when :the Canal, and the Works and Erections ap-
pertaining to the same, shall be completed. Provided nevertkeless; that
it shall and may be Lawful for the Commissioners,. and they are hereby

•Susnowirrthc hands required immediately after the passing of this Act, lo.pay to the Con-
.f the Comnirsioners, tractor for naking the said Canal, all sucb Sum and Soms of Money
ta tiaidmover MMc-as are now in their bands and applicable to the Construction of the4Utely te said Canai.
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X. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Monirs
shall: be paid by the Commissioiers for the said Canai, to any Contractor Security to be taken

employed, or- to be employed on the same, on account of Work remaining f rthe" aie
to be executed after such Survey and Estimates shall have been made aretobepaidrowork

'Conracor salihav-> g fýcd t, - is laremaizro to bc doce. Xas atoresaid, until such Contractor shal have given a Bond to Ris Ma-
jesty, His Heirs and Suecessors, in the Sum of Two Thousand Pounds,
with good Securities, conditioned to repay such Money to [is Majesty,
His Heirs and Soccessors, in case the said Canal and. Erections, and
Works appertaining thereto, shall not be conmipleted in a suffiienet and
workmanlike manner, on or before the first day of August, in thé Year
Of our Lord One Thousand Eight ilundred and Twenty-eight.

XI. .nd be itJurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Money Monies raid under
paid under the authority of this Act, shail be accounted for to His hAt how to b
Majesty through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
in such manner and form as His Majesty shall be pleased to direct.

CHTAP. XX.

AN ACT for the Relief of James Radchfe.

[Passed 17th Feb. 1827.]

WHEREAS the provisions of an Act, passed in the Seventh Year of
His Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act to encourage the progress of Preawb1à.

Useful Arts within. this Province," are confined to the sole Inventors of
.any new and useful Art, Machine, Manufacture, or Composition of Mat-
ter, not known or used before the application, being Subjects of His
Majesty, and Inhabitants of this Province: And iwh-reas, James Rad-
cli e, of Nilagara, Gentleman, laims to be a C'o-iventor ih one
George Deming, a Foreigner, of an iraproved mode of PropelIing Boats
by the application ofthè power-of the Steam Engiîne acting on the water
passing through Trunks under or through the Boat; and also,.claims to
be a Co-proprietor with thesaid George Deming, the Inventor of a cer-
tain Wheel capable of great Powver, when immersed in running water
Without'head: 4 nd whereas, the said James 'Radcliffe hath been at con-
s4.ert ense, and biath beatowed great pains and ingenuity in
bringir the said Inventioûs into Public Notice, ard is therefore entitled
oPubic rotection.

Beitheeorieacted by the irig's 1Sst Excellent Majesty, by and
vith e advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly

' dhe PrvirCie of Upper Canada, consti ted and assembled by Virtu


